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Tax fo
PENOBSCOT
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19ll
COUN'rY

STATE
Court

OF

MAINK

of County
Commisstoners.l
October
'I'errn,
A. D. 1910.

I

Penobscot ss.
Wher eas the County Commissioners
of
said Penobscot County did in the month
of September, A. L>. 1910 make an inspection of all County roads and other roads,
or ig in n Hy located as town roads in unincor per a te-t townships and tracts of land
in said I euo bscot County as required by
Secti .n 5x, Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, in order lo make an estimate of the
amount
n e-Ied to put said 1 oads in. repair, so far as to be safe and convenient
fur public travel.
Now ther erore, the said County Commission ns upon due inspection as afores.ud, adjudge
and es tirna.te that
U~e
arnount needed to put the roads aforesaid
in repair in the seve al townships hereafter named, so t.ha t the same shall be
safe nn d conv nien t for pu lrlic travel ls
as r II ws:
rro,wnshiJ! No. 3, N. W. F. (Seboeis
l lantat10n)
~271. 44
Township No. 2, Range 6, W. E. L. ~· 92.?3
T wnship
A, Range 7, W. E. t, S. 209.16
Township No. l, Hange 7, W. K L. S. 189.92
Township No. 2, Range 7, ve, K L. S. 94.4l
'I'ow nsh in No. 2, N. D. B, P. P.
(Gr n nd Falls)
273.47
Township No. 1, N. B. B. P. P.,
(Summit)
247.5L
)1attamiscontis
Township . . . . . . . . . . . . ''7.~5
And the said Commissioners do further
consider and adjudge that the aforesaid
sums shall be wholly assessed upon the
respective townships acco: ding to the esLirr.a t.e m.ide arorcsatd for
the purpose
afores.ild and no part
thereof
on the
County of Penobscot, because the same
will not be unrea soua.bly burdensome to
th
o wner-s of the townships.
TOW .. '\'HIP NO. 3, RANGE 8, N. W. P.
(Seboeis Plantation).
Arid said Commissioners
having estima ted as aforesaid that the sum of two
h und. d and seventy-one
dollars
and
f rtv-rour
.ents i · needed to put the roads
in rej.a ir as aferesaid
in said township or
tract .ot lurid known as N . 3, Range
,i rht , north of th
Waldo Patent in said
.oun ty, called Seboeis
Plantation,
and
they do further consider and adjudge that
aid sum of two hundred and seventyone d iIla rs an i forty-four cents shall be
an-I l er by is assessed upon said 'I'owns hi p Numb .r three, Range eight, N. W.
P., cu lled Sebo is Plantation.
'I'Iiat said
t.o wn sh ip contains
twenty-two
thousand
arid forty acr s in variou.
su divisions
an.i that the land contained in said subdlvist ins is of differ nt and unequal v alue,
that. th total value of the land in said
plantation i. forty-five thou and two hundrr-d and fr11 ty doll ar s, so that said tax to
wit: Sa irI assessment
on said township
n.mnl. .r 1.111 E-e, rang
eight, N. W. P., is
'lX mms on
ach and every dollar of said
valu:

Anu

ti<Jn.

~aid <.,ornmissioners

ha' e made the

f ollowin ° <livisions of lands within said
town~hip
"o. 3, range
ight, N. W. P.,
conforming
:v
near a.s convenient to

known diviBionR and .'eparate. ownerships
and ass s upon each of said divisions ;
.·um p oportionate to the value thereof
• ai<l divisions anj the asse sment. upon
f!Hch being as follows:

a>

'./,

0

0

c

~

Smart,

K L

Smart,

C. B

Duga ns,
. L ..
Smart, C. L
Smart, J. b
Smar I, Hussey
& Co

Homestead
Homestead
Homestead
Homest ad
Home-st ad

275

$1030

220

8:35
45(}
500

5
100
85

550

Hall and
lt

~

100

Bickford,

A. W .House nd
lot
11h 210
450
Smart, W. 0 Hom stead 12
320
S n.ar t, T. s
Homestead
14
Brown, Rob rt. Hou ·e and
200
lot
Sa wycr, Enc,~ Jr.
..
Mill Houses
2975
and lots
216
NON HE8TIJI~N'f

OWNERS.

s 6.18

5.01
2.70
3.00

3.30
.60
t.26
2.70
1.92
1.20
17. 5

3

TOWNSHIP NO. 2, RANGE 6, W. E. L. S.
And said Commissioners have estimated
as aforPsald, that the sum or ninetytwo dollara and thirty-three cents Is
needed to put the roads In repair In the
towuship c;r tract of land known as
towns"hlp numbe,. two, range six west
from the east lin e of the State, I~ said
County, they do further co;1sider and
adjudge that Raid sum of ninety-two dollars and thirty-three cents shall be and
~,ereby Is assessed upon said township
:No. 2, range 6, W. E. L. S., that said
township No. 2, range 6, W. E. L. s.,
cont,1lns twenty-three thousand and
eighty-three acres and that said twentyth1 ee thousand a'ld eighty-three a cres
ure <'~.ch of the ame and equal value,
so that said tax, · wit: Said assessment
"!! ~aid township No. 2, range 6, w. E.
L. S., I~ four mllls on each and every
aue of the twenty-three thousand and
eighty-three acres In said township
a!oresuld, no divisions are made In said
township, l.Jecause divisions would be ln('(lUltallle.
Amount aseesserl. .....................•.. $92.33

f

TOWNSHIP NO. ONE, 11ANGE SEVEN,
W. E. L. S.
And said Commissioners having estimated
as afort.>sald that the sum of one hundred eighty-nine dollars and ninety-two
cents Is needed to put the roads In repair as aforesaid, In the township or
tract of L.tnd known as number one,
range seven, west f1 om the east line of
the 8tate In said County. They do further consider and adjudge that said sum
of one hundred eighty-nine dollars and
ninety-two cents shall be and hereby Is
assessed upon said township number
one, range seven, W. E. L. S., that said
township contains twenty-three thousand seven hundred and forty acres, and
that said twenty-th ee thousand seven
hundred and forty acres are each of the
l!B.me and equal value, so that said tax,
to wit: Said assessment on said town8hlp number one, range seven, W. E. L.
S., Is eight mills on each and every acre
of the twenty-three thousand seven hundred and forty acres In said township,
suld to be owned by
Acres.
C. P. Webber .• •... ..... ....... TIOO
$ 61.60
J. P. Webt.>er ................ ... 7700
61.60
John C:1ssl<ly .. .... . ........... .7700
6LOO
5.12
Umbagog Paper Co . .......... 640
Amc•unt

a.sse~sed . ...

. ... . ...... . .. ...... $189.92

TOWNSHIP NUMBER TWO, RANGE
SEVEN, W. E. L. S.
And !!aid Commissioners having estimated
as atoresJ l.J, that the sum ot ninetytour do!.ars uud forty-seven ceuts Is
needed to put the roads In repair as
atoresalcl, In the township or tract of
land known as number two, range
seven, we~t from the east line of the
State In said County. Tbey do further
. conl!hler ancl adjudge that said sum of
ninety-four dollars and forty-seven
cents shall he and hereby Is assessed
upon said township number two, ran~e
seven, \\'. E. L. S., that said townsh p
contains
twenty-three thousand a1X
hundred and se,enteen acres, and that
said twenty-three thousand six hundred. and seventeen acres are each ot
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the same and equal value so that said
tax to wit: Said assessment on said
township number two, range seven, W.
E. L. S., is four mills on each and every
acre of the said twenty-three thousand
si:x hunclred and seventeen acres in
11ald township and the said Commissioners have made the following divisions ot
the land in said township No. 2, r.ange 7,
W. ID. L. S., conforming as nearly as
may be convenient to known divisions
and separate ownerships and .assess
upon each of said divisions a sum proportionate to the value thereot, to wit:
According to the number of acres each
contains, e.ach and every acre in said
township No. 2, Range 7, W. E. L. S.,
heing· adjudged by said Commissioners
to be of equal and uniform value with
eve y other acre in said township.
flerbert J. Banton, or unknown, Lots 1,
3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34, 38, 40, 41, 42, 43,
H, 45, 46, 47, 50, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59,
GO, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74,
7G, 7(;, 77, 78, 79, 80, 82, 84, 87, 88, 89, 91, 92,
9:3, 94, 96, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103. 104, 108,
10'), 112, 113, 114, 117. 118, 11, 106, 116, 120,
73, 95, 107, 115, 83, 35, 4, 5, 16, 18, 19, 37,
39, 49. 51, 61, 81, and 86.

Acres.

Tax.

Acres.

Tax.

P. '1'. Dugan or unknown, Lot 105.
Acres.

Tax.

21.G35
$86.54
J. \V. Cassidy, or unknown, Lots 36, 48.

5-00

~

$2.00
t~

Tracy & Thomas, or unknown, Lot 2.
Acres.
Tax.
200

M. C. Piorce, or unknown, Lot 32.

Acres.

200

$.80

Tax.
$.80

Charles P. Webber, or unknown Lots 12,
85, 90, 97

Acres.
882

•

Tax.

$3.53

.AJlllount assessed .......................... $94.4~
"rOWNSHIP NO. ONE, N. D. B. P. P.
(li'ormerly Summit Plantation.)
And said Commissioners having estimated as aforesaid, that the sum of two
hundred and forty-seven dollars and fiftyone cents is needed to put the roads in
repair as aforesaid in said township or
tract of land known as number one, North
Division Bingham Penobscot Purchase,
formerly called Summit Plantation in said
County. They do further consider and adjudge that said sum ~ two hundred o:tnd
forty-seven dollars ao.Q fifty-one cents
shall be and hereby is assessed upon said
township number one, North Division
Bingham Penobscot Purchase. That sal(!
township contains twenty-four thousand,
seveu hundred .and fifty-one acrns that the
land .contained in said township 'is of the
same and equal value, so that said tax,
to wit: Said assessment on said township
number onP. North Division Hing-ham
Penobscot Purchase, formerly Summit
Plantat10u, is ten mills on each and every
tlollar of •aid valuation.
And said Commissioners have made the
following ·divisions of land within said
Towns!lip number one, North Division
Bingh.1nt Penobscot Purch11se formerly
Summit Plantation, conforming as nearly
as is couve11ient to known divisions and

separate ownerships, and assess upon each
of said divisions the sum proportionate to
the v,1Iue eh~reof, S'ald divisions and the
a•sessrnente upon each being as follows:
Acres.
Tax.
Geo. Leonard, or Unknown ... 6,300
$ 63.00
I. M. P.ierce, or Unknown .... 6,300
63.00
Eastern Land Co., or Unknown ........... .............. 6,300
63.00
E. C. Lord, or Unknown......
fiO
.50
Arthur Lord, or Unknown...
50
.50
H. C. Arthur, or Unknown..
50
.50
Mrs. L. ~~yrlck, or Unknown 128
1.28
W. H. Lord, or Unknown.... 100
1.00

B~~~~~el~. ~- -~~-r_a~:. -~~. ?.~~ 2,357
Charles H. Whittier, or Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,280
Eugene Polk, or Unknown... 143
Stanley P. Dennett, Rhoda
J., Rose B., & Mary J. Porter, Lots 106, 107, 108 ll8,
US, 129, 130 & North' part
of 140 .............. . ......... . .. 1,023
John R. Ogden, or Unkuown. 300
A. C. Page, or Unkuown... . . 320
Lorenzo Littlefield, or Unkuown ............ . .......... .
50
24, 751

23.57
12.80
1.43

10.23

3.00
3.20

.50

$247. 51

TOWNSHIP A, RANGE SBWEN.
And said Commissioners having estimated as aforesaid, that the sum of two
hundred and nine dollars and seventy-six
cents Is needed to put the roads In repair
as afc.resald, In the township or tract of
land known as township A, range seven,
weste1 ly from the east line of the State
in said County.
They do further consider and adjudge
that said sum of two hundred and nine
dollars and seventy-six cents sh·all be
and hereby Is assessed upon said town>'hlp A, range seven, W. E. L. S., that
said township contains seventeen thousand
four hundred and eighty acres and th.at
said seventeen thousand four hundred aud
eighty acres are each of the same and
equal value so that mid tax to wit: Said
.aEsessment on said township A, range
seven, W. E. L. S., is twelve mllls on each
a11d every acre of the seventeen thousand
four hundred and eighty acres In said
townsnlp and the said Commissioners
have made the following divisions of the
land in said township A, range seven, W.
E. L. S., ronformlng as nearly as may be
convenient to known divisions and separate ownerships and assess upon each of
said di\·lsions a sum proportionate to the
value thereof, to wit: According to the
number of acres each contains, each and
every acre in said township A, range
seven, W. E. L. S., ;,eing adjudged by
said Commissioners to be of equal and
uniform value with every other acre in
said township.
Wiley, Mi~- A ., or unknown, north half
of lot nine, south of west branch of
Penobscot River.
Acres.
T a x.
~

ROO

ro

$~

Powers, Henry, or unknown, a part of
the south half of lot number nine south
of West Branch of Penobscot River.
Acres.
T a x.
l'owers, Mrs. Millie M., or unknown, a
part ot the south half of lot number
nine, south of West Branch of Penobscot River.
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Acres.
5-0
Powers, F'reeman W., or unknown, .a part
of south half of lot number nine, south
of the West Branch of Penobscot River.
Acres.
Tax.
115
$1.38
Gr eat Northern Paper Co., or unknown,
land described as follows: Commencing
at a point on
hundred rods
up the
West Branch from the mouth of Schoodic ~1 ream: th· nee north seven degre s
ast t..:'
hundred and sixty-five rods,
norl h f ir-tv-Iiv ~ degrees
east
Seventy
rods to Schoodic Str am: thence south
six <legr s west
and by mouth
of
,'ehooclic Str .am : thence up the West
Bran .h to place begun at.
Acr )s

Tax.

J~~Gat Nor thorri Paper Co., or unkno~·~~
th
Wu ts n lot, so call d, co mrnc ncing

below the mouth of Jerry
Brook
on
north hen 1 of W st Branch of Penobsc t Riv r : th nee north one Iiundr d
n n d si x ty r ods ; thence
east
s ventv
r< (1 •s : th nc south to th West Branch;
i hcn .c un river to place begun at.
Acr H
Tax.
70
s .84
On at North rn I aper Co., or unknown,
Urn t part of .ast half of township lying
south of W st Branch
of I enobs .ot
Riv r, x1,;epting public lots and lots
1 a x d to others.
Acres.
Tax.
5745
$G8.91
Webb r,
has. P., or unknown, one-third
pa: t of w st half of township, exc pt
1')1 R taxed to others.
Acres.
Tax.
3710
$44.52
1.assidy,
John, or unknown, one-third part
or west half of township except lots
tu xed to others.
Acres.
Tax.
3710
$44.52
'. P. & F. JI. \V bb r, or unknown, on t.hird pa rt of w st half of township except lots taxed to others.
Tax.
Acres.
$4'1.52
3710

rrow

SllIP NO. TWO, N. D. B. P. P.
(Grand 1' alls Plantation.)
And said Commission rs having estimated that the sum of two hundred and
sev ntv-thrco dollars und Io rt y-s v n cents
is need to put th road: in r .paf r as ~ for _
said, in th township or tract
of land
known as township numb "r two
orth
Division Brng nnm P mo baco t l'urehnse in
said Count. , call cl {ran
1 alls
Plantation. T'h 'Y lo further consid 1· and ad:iudg
that tl e sum of two hundr :<l and
:evlmty-thr'
dollars and forty- even .e ut.s
sha.ll be and h 'I ebv is a:' ss <l upon :aid
township 11umher two, call d rand Falls
Plunt<ttion, that said Plantation contain~
tw •nty-two thousan<l and ighty a reH in
v~ riou." .·uhdivL·ions
and that the land
·ontaincd
in .'aid sul di isions i8 of diff r nt and un ~qual value, that th:. total

value

of the

t1 l'ty-f'our

t '-ni11

land

in said

thou. a 1 d ~ix

Plantation

is

Ii urnlr •d n n<l ni n ·-

do Jar.·, ~o th:1t :aid ta· to wit:
.'ail
a~s ·ssm nt on 1rand J1 alls' Plantation is fiV1.! mills on a ·h and •v ,ry dollar of ~ai<l val ua ti<1n, and . ·a id 'om mission ... 1-.· hav
n1;nf
th• 1ollo wing divisions
of th· land with_in .,aicl rand Fall Plantu ti m, ·onf( rm1ng
, s n arly
as con-

•
venient to known divisions and separate
ownerships and assess upon each of said
divisions a sum proportionate
to the value
thereof, said divisions
and the assessments of each being as follows:

'

f

Port r, Rhoda
Port ~I. Mary
unknown

J. &
S., or

19
1
21
31
2G

Page, R. S., or unknown, Stor house ..
Porter, Ros
., Rhoda J. alld Mary S.,
or unknown
27

94 $
62
25
9
30

35

2 2.00 $ 1.41
.93
1 6.00
24.00

.12

75.00
27.00

.3"'
.14

90.00

.45

100.()0

.50

70.00

.3"'

74.00

.37

30

37

Lot W., ~ ·aponi Luke
Lord. G. A.. or unkuown
5

50

100.00

.50

4-0

4

40

80.00
8-0.0-0

.40

1475

3,318.00

16.59

370

5.55

'l7

1.111.00
54.00

35

70.00

P nobs ·ot
}1

ibre

lm

'O.,

wn

. .. . . . . . ... . . . . .

I ort .r, Mrs. M.
..
or unknown
.
Ram ', M ad w L t .
lblr-y,
Ira, or unkn

Wrl

..•...••......•

Pr .nt iss, If. :\I., & S.
H., r unkn wn.....
7225 16, ... 56.00

ro, n,

Lot,:,

.40

Chemical
or uu-

.27
.35
81.28

12, 13, 14

R. 5; 10, 11 R. 4.
Morrison, I .
., or
1.95
390.00
unknown
3 130
J 'ow rs,
Harry,
or
.45
90.00
unknown
26 30
Gi:es, J. F. and A. C.
Hu g er ty,
or
unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92:...0 20,745.00 103.72
W bb r, J. P. & Son,
or unknown.. . . . . . . . . 2;,,, 6 5,16~.00 25.83
1~ og", N.
., or un1.05
known
.
210.00
70
Bow r s, Ii r eland, or
.60
unk nov n
5 6-0
120.00
2-.00
.13
Sa.m ', Bur u
..
Lord, G. A.,
r uu.50
99.00
known
JG
33
Turn r, M. 11'., or un.60
120.00
kuo wn
22
40
1 radbu'ry. A. ID. and
1.58
315.00
J. A., or unkn wn .. 22 1 Morrison aud Gilman,
.54
10 .00
r unknown
2 80
1.50
300.00
• an1 •
~
4-0
l :

c»

',

A.

............. 2

47

~arnc, Meadow L t ... 2 10
Page, f~arl S., or unknown
20 1 8
20

10

21 lW
:3

0

• 31

70

7

94

8 10
9
13

]O~

5G

94.00
:::!0.00

.47
.10

21G.OO
040.00

2.70

397.00
1 0.00

140.00
1 .00

1.08
1.9t
. 0
.70
.94

1.0

216.00
2 4.00

1.02

112.00

.56

8

:Ii
0"'
~ ~.

t<
~
IJJ

;:I"'
..,::i

.,""'...

Briggs, J<imes, or unknown ................
Bu!ldlngs, Hou s e,
Barn ......... . ...... ..
Folsom, Mrs. Jos .. or
unknown .............
Folsom, Alonzo S., or
unknown .............
Same part .............. 14
Same ................... 16
Wood, Wm. M., o-r
unknown ............ 19
Same ............... .. .. 19
Harriman, Dani el, or

,,z

<
I»
<='

~
~

>
...

~

12 $

24.00 $

.12

50.00

.2'

n

~

50

150.00

.75

8

10
75

16.00
20.00
150.00

.os

90
40

386.00
80.00

1.90
.40

unknown ............ 5 80
160.00
House and Barn ...... .
100.00
llarrlmun, Jessie, or
244.00
unkm:iwn .. . .. .. .. .. ..
122
Llttletleld, Mrs. Nancy, or unknown ..... 23 100
200.00
Same, House and BaFn
100.00
Moore, Ro~coe A., or
unknown ....... ,.....
20
40.00
'.\fyrlck, John, or unknown ................ 8 132
264.00
Same, House and Barn
60
100.00
Moore, P. B., or unknown ................ 28
120.00
Sanie ................... 22 26
52.00
Same, Houae and :a~rn
15().CO
Sibloy, Mr11. E111ma,
ar unknown .......•.. 20 as~ 127.00
S!lm , Hou11e aud aaru
200.00

.10
.75

.80

.50

1.22
1.00

.50
.20

1.32

.co
.60

.26
.75
.64
1.00

MA'l"l'AMISCONTIS TOWNSHIP.
And the said Commissioners having estimated that the sum of seventy-seven
dolhrs and twenty-five cents ($77.25) is
needed to put the said roads in repair as
a.!oresuld 111 the towushlp or tract of lanu
known as Matlamlsconlls Township, they
do further con•lder .and adjudge that such
sum of seve11ty-seven dollars and twentyftve ceuts shall be and hereby Is assessed
upon Matlarniscontls Township, thut said
Mattamiscontis 'Iown:ihip contains seven
thousand four hundred and sixty-two
<icr"s 1n various subdivisions and that the
land containe,\ in said subdivisions Is of
different and unequal V;1lue, that the total
value of land 111 said township ls flrteeu
thousand four hundred and fifty dollar3
($15,450) so th,1t said tax, to wit: SalJ
assessment on said Mlattamlscontis Township is five mills on cuch and every dollar of Raid valuation. Aud s11ld Commissioners have made the following divisions of the land within s.1ld Matt;1miscontls Township, conforming as nearly as
convenlent to known divisions and separate ownerships and assess upon each oC
i;alo divisions a sum proportionate to the
value thereof, "'11d divisions and the
assessment upon each being as follow11:

9

Sawyer, H. J., Homestead farm ......... ~· .100
River lots No . 35, 45,
46, 49 ani' oO ...•.•..•. 512
Tola! . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 612
She::w, P. 'IN. Homestead 1

w

$6.25
.25

1,200

$6.00

Back land, so called,
c omprising balance
of township ......... .4865
Total acres............
6475 12,9W

64.75

1,250

XON RESIDENT.

t
~
"'"'
r:oberts, H. C., or unknown, Lots 43, 44, 52
and 53 ...................... 372
Adams, S. & J., Estate
of,
or
unknown,
River lots Nos. 24,
25, 26, 30, 31, 32, 33,
34, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40,
41, 42 ........•........ 1610

And said Commissioners deem the sums
assessed u non the sever.al townships <ind
plantations aforesaid for repairs of roads
to be necessary for the purpose of such
repairs and do consider and adjudge that
all sums shall be respectively expended on highways in the townships for
which thev are severally assessed, within
the time required by the Revised Statutes
of Maine. And said Commissioners hereby appoint agents to superintend the expenditure of the ~urns assessed as aforesaid within the several townships.
In ·rownship No. 3, R. 8, N. W. P., (Seboeis Plantation), Charles L. Smart.
In Township No. 2, R. 6, W. E. L. S.,
R. N. McClure.
!11 Township A, R. 7, W. E. L. S., F. M.
Gat~s.

Tn Township 1. R. 7, W. E. L. S., Alvarus Hathaway.
[n Township 2, R. 7, W. E. L. S., Alva~
us Hathawa.y.
In Township 2, N. D. B. P. P., A. S . Fol-

som.

In Township 1, N. D. B. P. P., Levi B.
Edgecomb.
Mattamlscontis Township, H. J. Sawyer.
And said Agents are required to give
br,nd to the Treasurer of said County,
with sureties to be approved by the
county Commissioners of said County, to
t'Xpend the money faithfully within their
seve al limits and to expend the amount
assessed upon each township or plantatlvn within the limits thereof and to render an account thereof on demand. And
if by th e fifteenth day of June, A. D.
1911 the owners of said land fail to repair
the' roads within their respective townships to tho acceptance of the County
c 0 mm!ss10ners of said County, after examination LY on~ or more of their Board,
the Agents aforesaid shall proceed Immediately thereafter to repair the same.

10
Dated

,. t Bangor,

cernber, A. D. 1910.

the seventh day of De..1

FRED V. BUZZELL,
M. F. CHICK,
GEO. W. HARTHORN.
Co·mty Commissioners of Penobscot

ty.

A true copy,
Attest:
CIIASi. F. SWEET,
County

Coun-

Clerk.

